You Break It—We Fix It

FRIDAY,, MARCH 20, 19t4.

QXY-ACETYIENE WELDING

Summary of

Automobile cylinders, crank cases, parts of machinery of
M kinds, stove and furnace parts, farm machinery arid
all other kinds of broken castings of iron,, copper, brass,
Bronze, malleable iron and aluTninum welded by
?f
Have your auto

Most Important

NewsCvents

engine cleanedby the oxygen carbon flame.

Washington

M. MILLER, 811 W.|th, St, LeMars
A complete machine shop ecjuipment. Automobile
repairing a specialty. _A^ wpyk^aranteed.
Phone 555

I Congress win begin at once to out
line a comprehensive scheme to carry
out the recently announced policy ot
the administration for river regulation
imdfwatef pow'tir' control: ^ b i t f , hc-weferi'liiay'in'Se'lie <b^sed 'atlhlB BW
!

llou."'"'''^'"'

-'"ii*ia b'.*.'.:::}A

Our Prices Are Reasonable

Maury I. Dlgge, former state archi
tect, already under, con vlctldhdf white
slavery In connection- with a Sacra
ment; to Reno elopement, pleaded not
guilty in the. superior court at San
Francisco to a charge of assault pre
ferred against him'by Ida Pearring, a
girt who swears she is'only seventeen
years old.
• •
•.
Unemployed men .invaded the cham
ber of commerce at Boston, demand
ing shelter and food. Trading bad
closed for the day, but the-Invasion
caused excitement.
Police reserves
were .called and the party of about'one
hundred and. fifty men~, led by Mor
rison L Swlft/'was ejected without vio
lence.
••"
• • • "•'''''
• • •
- Henry Siege], head of department
store enterprises In New York and
Boston, and Frank.S. Vogel, Eis part
ner, were' indicted by t i e grand jury
at New York on charge's of grand lar
ceny and viblaUona"6f'"the banking
laws: 'Both' men' 'surrendered, entered
pleas df! hot gaHt^%»d -wefti re-Wased
; under bonds of 425,000; e a c k •'>'• "
;

!

MS FOR SALE
I herewith submit my first 1914 list of lands for sale in Plymouth, Sioux and Chero
kee counties Nothing better on earth. Look them over, a i d if any of them interests
-.you, write, phone or see me for full particulars.
*
NO. 1

240 acres finely improved^ located 2%
miles west of Remseh, same distance east
of Oyens, on Bemsen-LeMars road. Land
is the finest, lays gently rolling. Has
elegant pasture with living water all the
year. An ideal farm for stock and gen
eral farming. Very easy terms. Posses
sion March next.

!

Elijah N. Zollne, counsel tor Frank
M. Ryaii; former .president "of the ilngeneral;-.,,i
foi-Ward"movement
.t«rnaHpnai:AssocJ*tlc*VofSB«d8e'and .
v,.r,,.7o .
,of
i -both
Structural irtm'*W«t'keni;-and h l s ! « ; the MfeilBan fetfeVai «hd rebel'armtes
8*socl«te«;. ,whoi t<fc»flvlctlon In the • , 1 ™ ° '
T
» g u n , prelim'federrtUynUhlttf S f M ^ w W e affirmed i** *- " ' believed, to opening of the
long-deferred
battle
for
possession of
by tKe'efiprW^uWtaaVweek, Is' in that pity.
Washington to ask President Wilson
*
. •
•
'
to pardon the convicted mien.
In the reported arrest at Chlnuab.ua
'
' 'W ; i
The president and. Mrs. Wilson an city of MaJ. Kodoifo Flerro, "Pancho"
nounce the engagement of their young- VMlaSi cnlef ireufce"ha'nt; ctfhstl'WHonai.
' est daughter;Eleanor Randolph, to the rats Hi J'fiBr'eI'Bee'tte 'fl^se s^p toward
giving tirSat Britain''satiSfactioh tor
nouncement was issued at the White the deattf'of William''S'. "Benton, in
House a t 'Washington by Secretary formation gathered by the Carranza
commission' is Bald - to indicate that
Tumulty.
MajdrFierro was Benton's slayer.

NO. 2

Mexican Revolt
J
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160 acres well improved located 2
miles from Eemsen. This farm is well.
.y$$j^''dn&°%6c& piece'of land- Easy
terms. Possession March ne^t. JPric,e
per acre $180.
"'

i
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WANTED!
Good first class farm loans on good land
with good people; also good loans on
city property located in LeMars.

German-American Savings Bank
Located at the Corner of Main and Sixth Street*
LE MARS, IOWA
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

A little trip to West Baden, French Lick Springs,
Mt. Clemens or Hot Springs will help tremendously.
The travel cost is low
Round-trip Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily via the

C. St. P. M. & O.
Excursion Fares to New Orleans, Galveston, the
Gulf Coast, San Antonio, Florida, Nassau, Ha
vana and Panama.
To California—Daily first class sleeping car via Omaha
and '' Los Angeles Limited " to Los Angeles.
Through Tourist Cars—Every Wednesday via Omaha,
Union Pacific, Salt Lake City to Los Angeles. Every Sat
urday via Kansas City and Santa Fe to Los Angeles.
Special one way fares to California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho and to other .
Western States. Tickets on sale daily March 15th to
April 15th.

• • •

.

An Inquiry was ordered by the sen
ate a t W a s h i n g t o n ' i n t o the reported
speech of Ambassador Page at London
scoring the Monroe doctrine.
• * *
The house committee at Washington
Investigating conditions in the Michi
gan copper mine strike area returned,
and jnembers indicated that their t e j
port ''^Bul'd 'denounce the mine owners
for refusing'to allow their men to re
turn to work'ivitiout renouncing their
Unions.
'
:

»

• • »

"•

NO. 4

80 acres located 2 miles north of Le
Mars. Small set of improvements. Very
fine piece of land. Price per acre, $185.
Easy terms, $2S00 by March'ljf 915, bal
ance may remain on land.

V

A report from Chihuahua to Mexico
CHy'says that the'reason General Villa
continues to play for delay In the de
livery of W. S. Benton'sbody is that i t
was buried next" door to Villa's head
quarters at Juarez, and that when an
effort was made to recover the body
Villa ordered it exhumed and burned.'.

NO. 5

160 acres, being the NE%, of Section
20 in Marion township. Less than 3
miles due south of Oyens, and 5 miles
east of LeMars. This is an excellent lay
ing piece of land with fine improve
ments.

Foreign
A northerly gale caused numerous
waterspouts off the east coast of the
Sea of Azov i n southern RusBla caused
the deaths of 1,500 persons, and the
"shore from Yoisk to the Strait of
Kertach, a distance of about five hun
dred miles, was flooded and six vil-.
lages damaged.
'

.....

A serious earthquake occurred in
the prefecture of Akita, Island of Hon
do, Japan. Many persons in the city
of Akita were- killed and several
houses destroyed.. In the village of
Kowakubi, which was ruined, there
were many casualties.

NO. 7

160 acres, the NE^i of section 11, in
Johnson township, located 4 miles west

• • •

A charge that Bhe had been offered
$1,000 to give Jgstimony inimical to
Leo M. Frank, Buperinteno'eift of the
National, P^ncif*8dmpany''at Atlanta,Ga., under sentenc'e "ojj death for the
murder of Mary? PJnagan, flforteehyear-old factory-employe, .wMjmade In
an affidavit-' byVMrs. j f s B w ' Miller.
Counsel',Jor^ the 'defenslrarlF collecting
Information for use fe backing a mo
tion for'aJlfew t r l a #
. . .
Damage of f 1^0,000 was done by.
Ore i n ' t h e harbor at Portland, Ore.
Two ma'mm'6tfi "grain docks, a large
"tantit^So? wheat and two lar|e
eSmsnips were destroyed.
Three women were nominated for
office in Aurora, 111., at the nrjit elec
tion in which Aurora w o m e n ^ a v e had
the. right to participate.
1

,

:

>
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John J. Meyers and Archie L. Wie
ner were found guilty In "the federal
court at New York of using the malls
to defraud by the sale of western min
ing stocks through A. L.,Wiener &
Company. Wlsner was sentenced to
serve' six years and Meyers 'received a
similar term and wairnned'lilO.OOu.

• * •

To California via
Scenic Colorado and Utah

• • •

:

NO. 10

320 acres well improved located 5
miles southeast of Alton and 5 miles
southwest of Granville. There is ho
finer farm in Sioux County. Well im
proved and excellent laying land. Will
sell on easy terms.
NO. 11

240 acres well improved located 5%
miles southeastof Alton. Fine laying
land and well arranged for 'stock and
grain farm. Easy terms.
NO. 12

80 acres without buildings, located
4% miles southeast of Alton. Fine land
all under cultivation.
NO. 13

100 acres, small set of improvements,
fine laying land. Located 6 miles south
west of Granville, and northeast of Rem
sen. Price per acre, $170.
NO. 14

320 acres located 2'/ miles norr.h of
Cleghorn in Cherokee county. This is
unquestionably one of the finest half
sections in Cherokee county. The land
lays as near perfect as can be. Very
substantial set of improvements. Will
sell at $187.50 per acre, on very easy
terrns.
2

Any of the above farms may be purchased now by paying a reasonable amount down
on contract, and balance settlement March 1st, 1915. Can also give possession to anv
of them next March if purchased before July 1st.
This world is large but such farms as above described are very limited and cover but
a comparatively small area. These lands are sure cit>p producers, and an absolutely
safe bei, and that is why these land are worth the monev.

:<

Domestic

NO. 9

160 acres located 8 miles northeast of
Granville. Small set of improvements.
Excellent laying land, good rich "soil.
Price per acre, $150, on easy terms.

NO. 6

160 acres improved, located 8 miles
southeast of Remsen. Fine stock and
grain farm, fairly well improved. Liv
ing water in jjasture. Price per acre on
very easy terms, $165.

Secretary Bryan in an address at
Annapolis, Md., said he hoped that
not only would this country borrow
the initiative and referendum as it
had borrowed the Australian ballot,
» « »
but that in time it would adopt the
postal vote. The postal vote allows
Severe fighting, in which the Italian
a citizen, though away from home, to troops killed 263 Arabs, took place in
cast his vote on an election day and the neighborhood of the oasis of Seuedave it counted.
"
tlna, Tripoli. The Italians loBt two of
ficers and 42 native soldiers killed.

Willie Ritchie, lightweight cham
pion, defeated Ad Wolgast, the former
title holder, in their ten round bout
G
before the Queensberry A. C. at Mil
L. L. JONES, Agent
' * MacRAE&
p
t
waukee, Wis.
, '
LeMars
Iowa
General
Passenger Agent
LeMars, Iowa
g t
p a ^
. . .
Directors of the United States Ex
press company" voted at New York to
wind up i t s aSalrs and have It go out
of business. The success of the parcel
post and the recent order of the Inter
state commerce commission resulting
in a 16 per cent, reduction in "express
charges are held directly responsible
Have Your Ticket Read "BURLINGTON'
for the company's retirement from bus
iness.
• * *
Arthur FiBher, a Chicago & North
western engineer of Pekin, IIL, and an
unidentified robber are dead, two den-'
iity' sheriffs and'a woman are wounded
and 11 Mexicans are In Jafl at PWee^
ton as the result of a robbery of a Chi
From Omaha 4:10 p. m. From Lincoln, Neb., 6:00 p. m., cago & Northwestern freight train at
OVERLAND
electric lighted, fast train to Denver, with standard Manllus, 11.
and tourist sleeping cars through to California—one of
EXPRESS
the Burlington's finest "On Time!' trains. The through
Connects
with
The United States, customs office
noon train from
Coast sleepers are carried on Rio Grande morning train and postofflce at Tecate, Cal., were
Sioux City.
for daylight n d e through scenic Colorado and Salt Lake burned and the;postmaster, Frank V.
Johnston, was (shot dead by three rob
Night^Tram from Omaha at 11:35 p. m., arriving Denver bers': Warren-Widenback was.wound
COLORADO
next noon; beautiful, electric lighted train of chair cars ed. Observers: of the tragedy say the
standard and observation sleeping cars and diner. Noted robbers were Mexicans..
LIMITED
for its "On Time" arrival at Denver. Passengers have
Connects with day
the afternoon and evening in Denver for sight seeing, in
trains from Iowa,
Belvidere Brooks, formerly In charge
Minnesota -. and
connection with daylight trains;through Scenic Colorado of the Denver .^office,.'ls to succeed
South Dakota;
the next morning.
"T^e^ortTN. ValRas president of the
V^estern Union Tel^grapE company,
Famous Number 1: Sun parlor lounge car, daylight Den-; according. to: authoritative information
DENVER
ver train from Omaha -6:40 a. in. 'Unquestionably the received in Denver, Colo. •• f

LIMITED

,

:

Under President Wilson's orders is
sued from the war' department at
Washington, two additional" regi
ments of American Infantry were sent
to Eagle Pass and Laredo, Tex., to
jllay fears of Mexican raids on border
towns and banks..

For particulars call upon, or address,

finest tram between the Bast and Denver, No extra fare
on this Tram of Luxury.

NO. 3

320 acres improved, fine stock and
grain farm located in Section 2 ,in Gar
field township,'6V2.miles northeast of
Kingsley. Price per acre, $165;"pn- easy
terms.

-

• • •

If You Don't Feel
Just Right

l

NO* 8

134 acres finely improved, located 2>V->
miles northeast of Eemsen. Very fine
farm. Will sell on easy terms. Posses
sion March 1, 1915.

4

;

1

of Brunsville. Well improved and ele
gant laying land. Terms, $8,000 cash
and balance ten years at 5 per cent.

The British -ambassador at Pekin
notified the foreign Office at London
that the Missies Black, two mission
aries who .disappeared ,after the sack
ing ot Lacbokow by Chinese brigands,
had arrived' safely at. Fan Cheng." "
' "* ' *' * "•' 'r

Half a dozen policemen and ..civil-',
iantf were'wdiinaeij In" ribtlifg at Dub-'
rra'^wfifch b'ro6B out 'at' a^meetihg^of
une'nfptoyea^menY ''Captaln"' White, ;
whsipreslded'it"the hreetlng, wauar-:
rested after vbeing;'.beaten with a
truncheon.
f

;

:
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:
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REMSEN, I O W A

:

• Area of the oceans.
'
.The training-'ship, Wellesley, one of
The Atlantic ocean has an area of
the 'laat'"iii^nglan d's' 61d'-tlme wooden 24,536,000• -square miles; Pacific, .60,wafBhipfi; wa^'b'urn'ea"lri' Sn'ields" 'tiar- 309,000;.' Indian, 17,084,660; Arctic, 4,•b'orff'iCmly a'few bf the -K>y(f>oVlX>ard' YSijOOO,' and" SouthSrn, 3O,592,'0OO.
w'ere^njured. One of the' lad3 iaade
adEsh'through the smoke and rescued
Ungallant Chinese Proverb.
the captain's baby.
"A woman's heart," 6ays the Chi
.' * •
Clashes between federal troops on nese proverb, "is -like the moon. It
one''side and' revolutionists and strik changes continually, but it always has
ers^ 8n the offier Were reported from a, man in" it."'"
the state of Ceara, Brazil, where mar
tial law was proclaimed.
To Be Sure.
\
"
' *
A professional person with any selfrespect should avoid competing in
Mri.. Louise Sear Van Kueren did things which only show up his or her
not murder her husband, John B. Van Ignorance.
Keilren, the Chicago' hardware mer
chant, the Jury said in a verdict hold-Ing her not guilty.
:

i

l
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Eat
1st"
Oranges with
Sunki st" Spoons

1

Personal

For. the seventh time Mrs. EmmeHh'e Pankhuret, head of the Women's.
Social' and Political union, the ' o r ^ n .

While you are eating luscious/juicy, tangy,
seedless'' Surikist'' oranges, you are delighted with the
magnificent silverware you are getting for your table.

izatioa-'ot'tie' milltini suttT&iittea,
won'a hunger strike victory over the
British government when she was released .from Holloway jail at London
because of illness.

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
V e g e t a b l e Compound.

Mrs. LouiBa.R. Lindloff, convicted
of the murder of her. son, Arthur, died
of cancer in the hospital of the conn- j Bellevue, Ohio.—"I was in a terrible
ty Jail In Chicago, protesting her tov. s£t^1)efJoiw.t't^'£7cUa S- PmSlam's
noeence to the last.
. tig^^aam^-——-H V e g e t a bl e Com
pound. M y b a c k
Hugh L. Cooper ot N e w Jfork, en
acheduntU I thought
gineer who built the Keokuk power
it would)Sreak;,I had
dam across the Mississippi, denied
'pjiins;' ill' ^over me,
that h e was to be the consulting en
'nervous feelingn and
gineer for the Egyptian government
peHodic troubles.; I
m building the new Nile dam. ''
:was; very weak and
ran .down and w a s
losing hope, of ever
Robert Sloan; collector of Jasper
b e i n g w e 11 a n d
county, Missouri, was arrested at Car
strong.
trong. After takthage, Mo., charged with embezzling
il3S.DS)0..Ql.the^counfy'sffuifds.;uHe ad-,
^ L y d i a E Ptnk'mits having used toe money to buy ham's Vegetable'fMrnDbuacf ! lnipr*6Vea
Teal~'6Btltte, -noir of-"whtch'thBir been'j^pidlyTaadsfodaym>sWelI^m'8jirPl
'turned over to the -bonaj/metf, Who -will tannpt te"J,you,it)oWibappyJ feel.and I
'make good: the ^alleged shortage. -.-"'-*
minQt sayjoo mucljfprjyonrfjpmpound.
* i t-f;w*--/ -v %% t»: i-rt.'
;
Edwin O. Stanatd, president of the
;

r

m

| u e , Ohio. '
'a'nd.: tdr. many tyeaTs' *•» vpromi
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. You always order "SunHst" oranges and lemons because
they are the finest, richest, selected fruit grown anywhere ia
the world.
Picked and packed by gloved hands —the cleanest of all fruits.
Thin-skinned, fibreless.
,

Not a Seed in "Sunkist '
Cut'the trademarks fromJhe wrappers around "Sunkisi'*
oranges and lemons and'send them to us. Select silver pieces
from' our 27 different premiums. Every piece .the famous
Rogers Standard A-l guaranteed silver plate.
The Rogers orange spoon shown" above is sent to you for
12 trademarks from' Sunkist" oranges or lemons and six 2-cent
stamps (to pay cost of mailing, etc.). Trademarks from "Red *
Ball" orange and lemon wrappers count same "as^'Su"!!^^''
Buy "Sunkisf oranges by the box, halt-box or dozen—front
- • yourrdealer.
Send "your name for our
complete free premium sheet
andrPremium Chib: Plan. .
s

.4..- • J .fe.,;-

t

:

t

:
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• Send all orders fotpremiumsA
and'allinquiries to". -,,';;. (i®y
C(BforiiUFrint Growers Exchange

/ Woman's Precious .Gift.
Wisan',' afe\l a« S"ft Louffc* 'tft^Waa^t - t^&s^^^P^y^'
-'
one'tfrnrfVcongressman. ' ^ )'»<" '/
George ; Westinghouse, aged sixty,

.- if.S

,,c

f

seven, president and founder of the
Judge C. A. IWillard ot the' United- fcttWiilfrferit-petnl^lWher
seffhaii
Daily Standard sleepers to San Francisco from Oroaba and Lincoln, Neb.;
fastenedltself ;oponttieD SMH&TBO sfIme^SnlftuK^^^
.
over the Southern Pacific and the Western Pacific Roads; annex sleepers Salt ,-Tbfk. -'Westtn&ouse w ; one orthi *
^ ^ ^ f e i ^ M K ' '
Lake to Los Angeles.
most notedjn/ehtors and manufaclnr-, preme-"Wft'o'f
? . ^ ^ ^ ^ StneS P^lUpplneB
L S ^ f t"font
ST
ers In tfie worltf.
1901
to'190»..
V
'
'
'
Daily Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper.Parties to Los Angeles and
k i n restoring health/to suffering ,
Excursions."
< Emery. Lattanner, Ohio superintend
<<lundi.r 6ff(6^itegM^"ecr%
Victor
ent of banks, announced that the state
• •>
,
I f J O O h f t \ P M i r s l i g h t o M (lou)it
Ore, t x>ake^^^m%nl^
'
~ ^ m t
Publications free, "Pacific Coast Tours,'- "California had taken charge of the Miners' and J";
k „
t h a t LytHtf-t: FinUIisdA's V e g e t o bpfor^thMhowe^n^^
Mechanics' bank'at
t>«nv.«t Nelsonville
w«i=«.nTrtiio .after. union,
tejutUKing
Exursions."
~l '
Mf <rf(nr|M>iinil Will h o l p y n n . w rll<
- „ JL.JSH
it Washington ln be- t n I \ d i t i i : . P I n t h f c i t t M e d l « I n o f <i.
state examiners reported t h a t ^ i a b l l i*fdff
/ - ^ ? lItn . I » 1
• F. W. SE1BERT, City Passenger Agent
»u
u
1
1
(tiiiifldontiul) T-jiintVaus., f o r u i ties are i45,000 In excel* of t h e , a s
510 Fourth St., Sioux City, Iowa/
charged*' that excursion „steamers on \ici>. j T o - i r l H t ^ r w i l l l i o o j u n c d ,
sets
.
-* "i
the great lakes carried crews too r c a d ' a n d n n s n o n il 1i\ a w m i a i i ,
•••nail fi r u inning Ufehoafsf < Q ' '<-< a ^ ^ % l ^ ^ l c t c o n f f a e i r o e . '
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MONARCH NO. 1 DIP
U « e o n V p ^ DiV to 75 p.rt« Water. Ceibficate of Government
Ap'prov^l on every can _
"
" _

The Best For Sheep, Horses, Cattle," Poultry and "Hog*
>
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Sold by HANSEN HARDWARE C O , LeMara, It^l
.
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